
ADVERTISEM4ENTS.

TRIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
The grcatest invention since the introduction of

the moivablo-coimib frasine. loos made to hive theni
solves. A saimple cheap device ,and eue easily and
îplckly applied te any style hive. For full particulars,
addrss, TE ABfERILAN APICULTURIST, Wen
ham, Essex Co., Mass.

M ONEY FOR ALLI
WANTED-A good energetle. man or
men, to sel our Fruit Trees, Roses,Shrubs,

Ornamentals. etc. Permanent emiployment. Write
at once for terme, and secure elice of territory. We
sell only first-class stock. handsoine outfitfree.

MAY BROTHERS
Nurserymen, Rochester N. Y.

SPECIAL PRICES
In all Unes of Bee-Supplies, but will this month

make a special run on

Ch7.aff Iiesg
And Sections. Send>t once for new price list,

jut out.

W. A. CHIRYSLER,
Box 450, Chatham On't.

~A5L±9 . ~ ~'

BEES AND HONEY Doolles New QOk
TO ALL that are nterested in Bees and îcney, send

for oui P ce and Illusti ated Catalogue of Ariarlar
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

Mutj'g Honeg Exýtrctor,
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass fHons'
Lara, etc. Send top conta for " Practical Hints to Bee
Keepers For circulars aly

HAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Oincianat

"Scientlfic Queen Rearing."
Containing 170 pages, telle how to rear gneens

in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve without any colony ever belpgqueenien,
how to safely introduce iny queen, al about
forming and mnitiplying nuclei or colonies, aU
about the different races of bees, candy fer
queens and bees, cages for queens and queeu.
celle, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa.
tion,of great value,never before given to the pub.
lic. Should yôu want stch a book, dear reader,
.send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

H EDDON'S
PATENT

HIVE:
I des're to notify Canadian Bee

Keepers that I have arranged wiith
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of thei
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that ail desiring

IXDIVIDUAL OIR TRIOIAL,

RNIGHTS
Will hereafter commtinicate with
me. I fill also receive orders for
hives and have the sanie pronptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and beot testirnr.ials fim
eu:h me. as Langstroth C

vr writtern of an> bee Lave 1,,:
this testiuioi, full discription &L
illustrations and prices, address

zAm r a DON.
DOWAGIAO,Mcu.
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